C.J.C. Newsletter Term 2, Issue 3, 4th May 2018.

From Our School Leadership Team,
The best part of this job is working with our students. Over the past week I have
had lunch with our School Captains and SRC Captains. Our captains are
growing into their roles and are the key drivers in the continuous improvement of
our school. We’re working to continue building their skills as leaders and their feedback on how our
school is progressing is critical. It was interesting to hear their perspective on classroom programs,
how students interact in the yard and their ideas for the future of our school. I thank them for their work
and look forward to continuing working closely with them over the rest of the year.
Students in Years 3 to 6 will have received information about some important upcoming events. Next
week, students in Years 4 to 6 will participate in the DET’s ‘Student Attitudes to School Survey’, a
confidential online tool that provides schools with feedback from students about how they think their
school is performing.
Students in Years 3 and 5 will have received information about the upcoming NAPLAN assessments.
Please ensure you read this carefully; it may be worthwhile using some of the key points to begin
some discussion with your child/ren about these assessments and how they are feeling. Teachers are
working with their students consistently to ensure they understand the format of the assessments and
the content they may encounter. Please contact your classroom teacher if you have any queries about
either of these events.
Congratulations to our students who participated in our Cross-Country event on Wednesday. All
students showed remarkable persistence and determination to complete the course. I enjoyed talking
to students, parents and teachers at the event and was particularly impressed by how our students
supported each other in performing to the best of their ability. Thanks to our Health and PE teacher
Gemma Triscari for organising the event and good luck to the students who will participate in the
upcoming district event.
We have some further upcoming events that I’m looking forward to, including:
Local Kindergarten teachers visit on Tuesday 8th May.
Berthe Mouchette Competition – Oral Assessment 9th May
Mother’s Day Breakfast and Stall on Friday 11th May.
Visit from our French Inspector Claudie Ricci in the week beginning 14th May.
Education Week beginning 21st May, including:
-

2019 Prep Open Night at 7:00pm on Tuesday 22nd May.

-

Grandparents and Special Friends Day on Wednesday 23rd May

I look forward to seeing you at these events and thank you for your continued support.
Rohan.
Formation à Canberra

Anne-Cécile, Claire, Christelle, Tom et moi nous sommes rendus à Canberra cette semaine pour une
formation spécifique aux binômes australiens intitulée « Renforcement de la compétence à enseigner
les langues ». Les professeurs du binôme ont pu s’interroger sur leur pratique et échanger avec leurs
collègues des autres écoles bilingues australiennes. Un grand bravo à Tom Lewis, seul anglophone
de la formation, qui a participé à la formation en français.
Berthe Mouchette Compétition
Dernière ligne droite pour l’oral de Berthe Mouchette qui aura lieu le 9 mai prochain à CJC.
Bonne chance à tous les participants !
Claudie Ricci’s visit (French Inspector)
Claudie Ricci, l’inspectrice de l’Education Nationale de la zone Asie Pacifique Sud, nous fera le plaisir
de se rendre à CJC les 14 et 15 mai prochains. Au programme, visite de classes, rencontre avec le
département de l’Education et réunions avec l’équipe enseignante et l’équipe de direction de CJC.

From Our School Council,
As an update and reminder, School Council has formed the subcommittees:
Building & Grounds – Convenor = Stephen Loyer (SC President)
French Elective – Convenor = Bertrand Guillaumond (Parent Member)

Finance – Convenor = Alice Owen (Treasurer)
Outside School Hours Care – Convenor = Tara Blanchy (Co-Opted Member)
Policy Development – Convenor = Rohan Cooper (Acting Principal).
If you would like to join one of these groups, please contact the C.J.C. Office, a School Councillor or
myself, and pass on your details. We will make contact with you.
Our Principal selection process continues, with the advertising of the role being done by the
Department of Education & Training. This goes live today, and we look forward to continuing the
search.
Have a great weekend.
Stephen Loyer
Caulfield Junior College
School Council President

**********
Bonjour,
The French Elective Subcommittee is an integral part of School Council and meets on the 4th
Monday of every term. Newly created further to the integration of the French program, terms and
references have been determined following DET guidelines in 2017.
Every year, parent volunteers help run School Council subcommittees and work on various projects. It
is also the opportunity to have an input in shaping what the community would like to see implemented
going forward, via recommendations to School Council.

Our last meeting was on 19 March, we spoke about how Claudie Ricci's (French inspector)
recommendations have been implemented in classrooms since her visit in term 4 last year, but also
about various projects such as increasing the French Elective visibility in the school and
communication on CJC's website.
If you would like to get involved, please come to our next meeting on Monday 7 May at 7pm in the
staff room at CJC.
French Elective Subcommittee

From our Students
Dear Parents and Guardians,
This year 3/4B will have pen pals in Scotland.
3/4B will also be sending a soft-toy travel buddy, named Rebecca. We will also
be receiving our own Scottish travel-buddy named Hamish. Shira Meltzer and
Kristin
Kotsovolos made a passport for Rebecca, and Mary-Anne’s family sourced some clothes.
Rebecca was sent on Monday to the school in Scotland. The students over there will take turns in
living with Rebecca. They will write what they did with Rebecca in her diary. In the mean time we will
have Hamish, and host him with each family to have some Aussie adventures. We are also allowed to
take Hamish on outings and trips.
Written by Logan Adams, Faith Green and Shira Meltzer. 3/4B
Travel buddies
The 3/4’s inquiry project this term is ‘’Places are Similar and Also Different’’.Leora Heitlinger’s class

has taken this project to the next level by finding themselves Scottish pen-pals. Each week we will
share some of our letters from Scotland and some of our Adventures with Hamish, our Travel Buddy.
Being friends with a Scottish lad is pretty SPECIAL as my birth country is England.
-Charlie Levy 3/4 B

Year 1/2 Hay Bale Garden.

Year 1/2 hay bale garden next to the portables. Plant identification sighs are in English, French and
Hebrew. It's a great way to have a small garden at home so come and take a look!

French books on wheels and Movie club.

French Books on Wheels
Hello everyone,

The '' Books on wheels" or Van du Livre will spend 2 days at Caulfield Junior
College, on 24th and 25th of May. This book fair will be held in our senior
building, the BER.

The teachers will bring their classes to the " Books on wheels" during the day and it will also be open
for parents after school until 4:30pm.
Link to their website http://www.frenchbooksonwheels.org/.

French Movie Club

French movie club on Wednesdays and Fridays lunchtime in Term 2 – students interested please see
Nathalie (French Additional Assistance).
Un ciné-club en français sera organisé les mercredi et vendredi à l’heure du déjeuner pendant le
deuxième trimestre. Les places étant limitées, les élèves intéressés doivent s’inscrire avec Nathalie.
Les films diffusés seront pour la plupart des films d’animation. La première série permettra
notamment de découvrir les courts métrages de Michel Ocelot, le réalisateur de « Kirikou et la
sorcière ».

Need To Know !
Education Week
Hi, coming up this term, is Education Week, on the 20 to the 26 of May. On
Thursday the 24 of May, the students of C.J.C. can dress up as what they want to
be when they are older e.g. a doctor, astronaut, dancer etc. It will be a gold coin donation, and the
money will go towards the State Schools' Relief Fund. The State Schools' Relief Fund is a government
organisation, which collects donations for children going to state schools in Victoria. It is unique to
Victoria, and Australia, as there is no such organisation anywhere else in the world. They give the
donations to those in need, with a child that goes to school, who needs equipment for school. They
give the donations in the form of school clothes, school shoes and food, so that children can continue
with their education. To see more go to the State Schools' Relief fund at their website
https://www.ssr.net.au/.
Regards, SRC team

Environmental tip
If your child has rice or noodles for lunch, ask them to bring the plastic container home. It can be
washed and reused for snacks or small craft items such as beads.
You could also make small holes in the base of the container and plant some herbs – perfect for a
kitchen window sill or small garden!
Remember: Plastics poison our planet, so if you must use plastic, reuse it as many times as possible
before disposing of it in your household recycling.

Notices that went home this week
5/6 Melbourne Museum and IMAX: 21/5/18 $40 due 14/5/18.
6E/6F Kangourou des Maths Award: 24/5/18 No Cost due 17/5/18

School Photos

School photos are scheduled to arrive at the school next week.

Library News - Term 3, 27th August to 3rd September. Lamont Book Fair.

Calendar of Events.
2018 Victoria School Holidays and Term Dates
Term 1: 29 January to 29 March - (end of term 2.30pm finish)
Term 2: 16 April to 29 June -

(end of term 2.30pm finish)

Term 3: 16 July to 21 September - (end of term 2.30pm finish)
Term 4: 8 October to 21 December - (end of term 1.30pm finish)

Public Holidays 2018
Monday 11 June - Queen's Birthday
Tuesday 6 November - Melbourne Cup Day

School Calendar Term 2, 2018.
Assemblies are held each Monday at 9:00am on the basketball court. In case of extreme weather, we
use the BER. (Senior Building)
May 9 - 09am - 2pm Berthe Mouchette oral assessment
May 10 - 09am - 3pm 1/2 incursion - science
May 11 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season - Mother’s Day Breakfast and Stall
May 15 - NAPLAN
May 16 - NAPLAN
May 17 - NAPLAN
May 18 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
May 21 - Education Week - 09am - 3pm 5/6 Excursion Melbourne Museum and IMAX.
May 22 - Education Week - District Cross-Country - 09am - 12pm Prep Fire Ed - 7pm - 8pm 2019
Prep Open Night
May 23 - Education Week - 09:30am - 10:30am Grandparents and Special Friends Day
May 24 - Education Week - Books on wheels / Van du Livre, 6E/6F Kangourou des Maths Award
celebration at Auburn High School.
May 25 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season - Education Week - Books on wheels / Van du Livre
May 29 - 09am - 12pm Prep Fire Ed
Jun 1 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
Jun 8 - 5/6 Winter Sport Season
Jun 11 - Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday (No School)

Jun 13 - 09am - 03:30pm 1/2 Excursion Healesville
Jun 15 - 09am - 03:30pm Healesville Sanctuary - Prep Excursion
Jun 22 - 2pm - 3:30pm End of Term Performance Assembly, 1/2 Team Expo
Jun 27 - 5/6 Excursion to Scienceworks
Jun 25 - Parent Teacher Interviews Begin
Jun 29 - End of Term - 2.30 Finish

From our Parents' Committee,
MOTHERS DAY BREAKFAST
It’s on again !!! Friday 11th May 8:00-8:50am, B.E.R.
Come and enjoy some delicious food and great company at CJC’s Mothers Day
Breakfast.
The cost is only $7 for adults and $7 for children or $10 on the day.
Book now on QKR . Bookings close 12:00pm Wednesday 9th May.
Please bring along your own coffee mug/drink cup and bowl to help us reduce waste

MOTHERS DAY STALL
The annual Mother's day gift stall will take place next Friday 11th May
This is a great opportunity for your child to purchase a special gift for mum, grandma or other special
person in their life.
Gifts will range from $2 to $8. There will be a limit of 2 gifts per child.
If you would like your child to purchase a gift, please send them with some money on Friday.
We are currently seeking volunteers to help. It's a great opportunity to share the joy and pride our little
ones experience when shopping for mum. We have 1 hour time slots from 9:00am-1:30pm
To help, please contact your convenor or send us an email.

TERM 2 SECOND HAND UNIFORM
The second hand uniform shop (opposite Lost Property) will be open at the following time in term 2:
Wednesday 27th June 9:00-9:30
Alternatively you can contact us to make an appointment.

COLES SPORTS FOR SCHOOLS VOUCHERS
Thank you to everyone who supported this program. The vouchers have now been collected and we
will be given our tally shortly.

MOVIE NIGHT - PARENTS SOCIAL NIGHT
SUNDAY 20th MAY. 6-9pm - CLASSIC CINEMA ELSTERNWICK
Please book early - tickets are limited and selling fast.
The CJC Parents Committee invites you to a fun whole school event (parents only): a preview of the
latest Cédric Klapisch film Tout ce qui nous lie (Back To Burgundy) on Sunday 20th May at 6pm at the
Classic Cinema in Elsternwick.
Special price of $30 for a ticket, a glass of wine and a sampling of French food.
Bookings are now open on Trybooking: trybooking.com/VMJQ or use the keyword “CJC”
Raffle tickets available. Support our school and go into the running for some film inspired prizes!
Want to help out on the night and make it a truly successful evening?
Please contact the Parents Committee on cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com

Community Notices
Public notices or advertisements on our website and in the newsletter are
accepted in good faith but the school does not necessarily endorse the content.
A charge is made for commercial advertisement.

Camp Australia
Please go to their website to book. Click Here.
Flexible Payment Options
Enrolling your child.

General Information,
School Phone Number - 95096872
Office hours are 8.30am until 4.30pm. (The office will close earlier on the last day
of term. The phone will be night switched at this time.)

Contacts
General Queries
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Office - Administration & Payments
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Emails to Teachers
caulfield.jr.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
Parents' Committee
cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com
Hebrew Immersion Program
thehipprogram@gmail.com
After School Activities
infoasa.efm@gmail.com
Camp Australia
1300 105 343
https://www.campaustralia.com.au/

School Hours
Class Times
9.00am - 10.40am
11.10am - 12.50pm
1.50pm - 3.30pm
Break Times
10.40am - 11.10am (Recess)
1.05pm - 1.50pm (Lunch) (Lunch is eaten in classroom between 12.50 and 1.05pm)

Weekly Assembly
Whole school assemblies are held on Monday mornings at 9am (and as required for special
occasions).

Volunteers/Visitors
If you are visiting the school for ANY reason between 9.00am and 3.30pm (with the exception of usual
school pick-up/drop off), you must sign in and out at the Office.
All volunteers MUST have a valid Working with Children Check.
http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.gov.au/home/

Our School Values
Our 5 school values are: Integrity, Responsibility, Respect, Harmony and Love of Learning. All
employees, students, parents and visitors are expected to adhere to our ‘School Values’.

School Payments
Qkr (pronounced ‘Quicker’) is a FREE app to enable you to use your smartphone to make school
payments (without having to give your child cash to carry to school) including Fees, Food Orders, and
various school event payments.

Communication to parents.
Newsletter, weekly. An E-newsletter is emailed to the community on a weekly basis, Friday afternoon.
Skoolbag, anytime, a free school app for communication at any time.

Uniform
Uniform can be purchased from Primary School Wear. PSW Website: http://www.psw.com.au/
Link to C.J.C. uniform details.

The C.J.C. parents' committee holds secondhand uniform stalls throughout the year. Please contact
the C.J.C. parents' committee for details. cjcparentscommittee@gmail.com

Lost Property
Lost Property is located on the 1st floor of the main building, along the corridor. It is the student’s
responsibility to promptly collect any lost property. Any unlabelled items will be donated to charity or
the Secondhand Uniform Shop after 4 weeks. At the end of each Term, ALL unclaimed items will be
donated. Please ensure all your child’s belongings are clearly labelled with their full name including,
lunch boxes, drink bottles, hats and clothing.

Before and After School Care - Camp Australia
Before Care; 07:00AM - 08:45AM
After Care; 03:30PM - 06:15PM
Vacation Care; 07:30AM - 06:00PM
Curriculum Day (no school day); 07:00AM - 06:15PM
Last Day of term 1,2 and 3; 02:30PM - 06:15PM
Last Day of Term 4; 01.30PM - 06:15PM
See - https://www.campaustralia.com.au/
Before and After School Care is now held in the B.E.R. (Senior Building)

Food Orders
There is no canteen at Caulfield Junior College, however Challah, Sushi, Fried Rice and Noodles can
be ordered via the app QKR. Not everything is available at all times, please keep an eye on the
newsletter and the app QKR to see what is available. Orders MUST be placed before 8am on the
Monday of the week you are wanting the food for your child. In term 1 and 4, the C.J.C. Parents'
committee sell icypoles after school on Fridays. If you would like your child to partake, please send
$1.00 coin with them on those Fridays.

Sunsmart
We are a sunsmart school. Hats must be worn from 1st of September until the last day of term 1 in
the following year.

School Policies
School Council develops, reviews and updates school policies according to a formal review schedule
- to view our policies please click here.
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